Naída Bimodal Hearing Solution and Roger™: Easy to Connect

Recipients with the Naída bimodal hearing solution can easily connect to a range of Phonak Roger™ technologies for simultaneous wireless streaming to a Naída CI sound processor and a Phonak Naída™ Link hearing aid.

What is Roger?

- Roger is the digital wireless standard.
- Roger wirelessly transmits the speaker’s voice directly to the listener to improve speech understanding in noise and over distance.
- Roger transmits high-quality audio to Naída CI and Naída Link at the same time.

Compatible Roger Microphone Solutions

- Roger™ Pen
- Roger™ EasyPen
- Roger™ Clip-On Mic
- Roger inspiro™
- Roger Touchscreen Mic
- Roger Pass-around
- Roger Multimedia Hub
- Roger Table Mic

Roger™ and the Naída CI Sound Processor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Roger Receiver for the Naída CI Sound Processor</th>
<th>Fitting Considerations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roger 17</td>
<td>Roger™ 17 receiver is an integrated receiver that connects seamlessly to the bottom of Naída CI.</td>
<td>Select an Audio Mixing setting that includes Aux input. (50/50 – Mic/Aux is the default.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger 17 attaches to the bottom of the PowerCel™ 170. Roger 17 (02) is compatible with transmitters, including Roger inspiro.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger X</td>
<td>Roger X is a universal miniature receiver that is compatible with Naída CI via the ComPilot accessory.</td>
<td>Select the ComPilot percentage. (50% is the default.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roger X receiver attaches to the bottom of the ComPilot.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger MyLink</td>
<td>Roger MyLink is a telecoil neckloop receiver.</td>
<td>Select an Audio Mixing setting that includes Aux input and enable the Internal Telecoil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Advanced Bionics
Roger™ and Naída™ Link
Hearing Aid Compatibility

Roger 10 is a design-integrated receiver.

Roger 15 is a design-integrated receiver.

Roger X is a universal miniature receiver that is compatible with Naída Link via the AS10 (audio shoe) or via the ComPilot accessory.

Roger X is a universal miniature receiver that is compatible with Naída Link via the AS15 (audio shoe) or via the ComPilot accessory.

Roger X attaches to the bottom of the audio shoe or to the bottom of the ComPilot.

Roger X attaches to the bottom of the audio shoe or to the bottom of the ComPilot.

Roger MyLink
Roger MyLink is a telecoil neckloop receiver.

Roger and Naída Link Programming Consideration
The Bimodal Fitting Report, generated in SoundWave™, is designed to guide the fitting of Naída Link for bimodal use with Naída CI. The Bimodal Fitting Report provides information on how Naída Link should be programmed for use with Naída CI and Roger.

Roger Support Tools
For additional information on Roger, please visit the Phonak support site for wireless accessories: https://www.phonakpro.com/com/en/support/product-support/wireless-accessories.html